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1710.. July 27.
JOHN LAMB, Dyer in Edinburgh, Supplicant, against JAMES CLELAND, MefTen-

ger, and THOMAS GIBsoN, Apothecary there.

JOHN LAMB having complained upon James Cleland and Thomas Gibfon, for
contempt of the Lords' authority, by incarcerating the complainer, upon a cap.
tion againft him at the initance of Thomas Gibfon, after intimation of a fift upon
a bill of fufpenfion :-THE LORDS found the incarceration unwarrantable; and
therefore affoilzied the complainer from expences to Gibfon the creditor. Not-
withflanding that he, the complainer, was in the meffenger's hands before the
fil was either procured or intimated : And it was alleged in anfwer to the com-
plaint, That a meffenger's touching one, and keeping him prifoner in his hands,
has all the legal effe6ts of a6dual imprifonment; in fo far as fuch a prifoner could
not be effedually releafed upon a fufpenfion, without a charge to fet at lilerty;
more than one could be fet out of prifon without fuch a charge. Whence it is,
that fills upon bills of fufpenfion run ordinarily thus, Sifts Execution, &c. unlefs
the party be in the meffenger's hands. But though the commitment of John
Lamb to prifon, after intimation of the fift of execution, was not warrantable-
THE LORDS found the Meffenger, or his employer, not liable to pay any expen-
ces to him, upon the account of his incarceration, in refped they had a probable
ground for their miftake.

Fol. Dic. v. x. p. I06. Forbes, p. 436.

1766. February 12.

SIR JOHN GORDON of Invergordon, Bart. against CAPTAIN JOHN rORBES of New,
Fador upon the annexed eflate of the late Earl of Cromarty.

The eftate of Cromarty, lying mofily in the fhire of Cromarty, became for-
feited to his Majefly, by the attainder of George Earl of Cromarty, and was, by
ftatute 25 th Geo. II. annexed to the Crown. Captain Forbes was named fadlor
for the public on the eftate of Cromarty, and aded as fuch for many years; he
was neither proprietor nor fuperior of any lands in the county of Cromarty;
but, in feveral aas of Parliament appointing commiflioners of fupply for that
county, Captain Forbes was named as a commiflioner, and defigned ' Captain

John Forbes of New, faaor upon the annexed ellate of Cromarty;' and, in
confequence of being fo named, he aded with the other' commiffioners, when
occafion required.

Sir John Gordon exhibited a complaint to the Court of Seffion againft Captain
Forbes, for recovering perialties incurred by Captain Forbes ading as a commif.
fioner of fupply, without being poffeffed of the qualification of L. io valued
tent, required by law; and the Court, 7 th Auguft 1765, found he had no title
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to ad, and was liable in the penalty; but, upon advifing a petition for Captain No 17.
Forbes, with anfwers for Sir John, the Court, 18th December 1765, ' fuftained

the defence of bona fides pleaded for Captain Forbes, and affoilzied him.'
Pleaded, in a reclaiming petition for Sir John Gordon, No perfon can pretend

to be in bona fide, when tranfgreffing a public law; fuch bona fides can only be
deduced from a fuppofed ignorance of the law: But it is an eftabliffied maxim,

ignoratiajuris neminem excusat; and this maxim, applied in the firongeft manner
to the prefent cafe, as the very aas of Parliament, which contained Captain For-
bes's name, and under the authority of which alone he could pretend to ad,
would have fatisfied him, if he had but looked at them, that he had no title to
aa, not being poffefTed of a legal qualification; which amounts to this, that the
very commiffion, under which he prefumed to aa, contains a prohibition againft
his ading, notwithiftanding of which, he aded as if legally qualified; and, in
thefe circumitances, there is no room for the defence of bonafides.

But, even fuppofing that Captain Forbes bad aded bona fide, that defence
cannot, in this cafe, be liftened to. In queftions of this nature, the jurifdi&ion
of the Court is purely minifterial; the ftatute has created the offence, and de-
fined with precifion wherein it confifls, and, with equal accuracy, fixed the pu.
nifhment that muft be inflided; and, therefore, if the offence is aAually com-
mitted, the Court cannot liberate the offender from the penalties. The ad

1701 infliaRs certain penalties for wrongous imprifonment; a perfon, ignorant of
law, may counterad that flatute, without intending fo to do; but, it is believed,
the Court would not, on that account, think that the perfon tranfgreffing could
be liberated from the ftatutory penalties; and, therefore, Captain Forbes's fuppo.
fed bonafides cannot, in this cafe, be liftened to, as a defence fufficient to relieve
him from the penalties he has incurred, by ading contrary to law.

Aiswered for Captain Forbes, In our Scots aas before the Union, and for
many years after the Union, no particular qualification in land was required;
and numbers of perfons were named commiffioners ratione officii, as fadors, bai-
lies, tutors, &c. and fometimes an alternative nomination of the heritor himfelf,
or another for him in his abfence; and, in this very county of Cromarty, in the
late fupply-aafs, it has been the prafice to appoint fadtors to ad in abfence of
their conflituents; yet the legiflature never could mean, that faators, thus condi-
tionally appointed, fhould be heritors, and as fuch have qualifications. Captain
Forbes's cafe is more favourable than any private perfon's fadfor; the eftate of
Cromarty is forfeited; there is no proprietor who can poflibly attend the meet-
ings of the commiffioners; the faaor is therefore the only perfon who can at-
tend to the intereft of the ellate in that particular ; and, being named virtute
ofJicii, it cannot be thought that the law meant to require his being poffeffed of
the qualification of an heritor.

But even if it could be maintained that the law did require his having a legal
qualification in vizlued rent, flill the bonafides, in this cafe, muft afford fufficient
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No 17. defence. Captain Forbes does not plead that ignorance of the law is any ex-
cufe, or that any perfon who tranfgreffes a clear public ftatute can be prefumed
to be in bonafide; but what he maintains is, that, if he has tranfgreffed, he has
been mifled by the legiflature itfelf, by the general opinion of the country, and
by the decifion of this Court in the cafe of Wick, ift January 1729, Sinclair
contra Dean of Guild of Wick *. He faw himfelf appointed a commiffioner in
the county, under a charader inconfillent with the notion of his being an heri-
tor, or having valuation in the county; and, by the cafe of Wick, he law that
perfons named ratione qfficii were entitled to aa without any other qualification;
and it has been the pradice, in moft counties, that perfons named virtute ofticii
have aded without any other qualification, and free from apprehenfion of being
liable in penalties : Where a ftatute enads penalties, it inflicts them as a punifh-
ment for a tranfgreffion; and it would be contrary to juftice to inflid punilh-
ment where there was no intention to tranfgrefs.

' THE LORDS altered the laft interlocutor, and found Captain Forbes liable in
the ftatutory penalties.'

For Sir John Gordon, Locihart, Alexander IVzght, and Robert Blair.
For Captain Forbes, Ilay Campbell, et Alii.

Elphingstone. Fac. Col. No 1c8. p. 372.

SEC T. IV.

No iS. How far the Command of a Superior infers Bona Fids.
Although a
decree of ~r
fpuilzie and 156z. March 21.
ejetion was ANDREW WARDLAW against The LAIRD of TORREY'S HEIRS.
obtained a-
eainft a huf-
band and his AN decrete of fpulzie and ejedioun being obtenit aganis the hufband and wife,
wife, as joint as wife and conjund perfoun with him, and being prefent with him the time ofadtors ; yet
it could re- committing the fpulzie or ejedion, fould not refave execution, nather in all nor
ceive no ex- in part, aganis the faid wife or her executouris; albeit fcho in his lifetime, andecution a-. i at gnswf ieie
againft the lang befoir the committing of the faid fpulzie was prqeposita negotiis mariti; botwife or her
executors. the executioun of the faid decrete aucht and fould come haillelie upon hir faid

hufbandis landis, guidis and geir, becaus the hufband fould anfwer for all his wife's
deidis civiliter.

No 19. Fol. Dic. v. i. p. io6. Bafour, (HUSBAND and WTIFE.) P. 94.

Found, that

though a wife
was acceffry 1565. Nov. 9. MR JAMES CREYCHTOUN aait MARTINE CREYHTOUN.
to a fpulzie 15 . ov9. M JAE RYH uNafantMRIEC YITO .
committed
by hur huf- THE wife may not be callit or perfeuit as wife after his hUfbandis deceis, forband ; yet,
after his de. fpulzie comnittit be hir hufband, and be hir in his company, alledgand hir to

Examine General Lift of Names.
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